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Pure Chemicals, & all New Medicnes
T. oRa & a«N,

31, 33, and 124
SOUTIH A MPTON RtOW, RUSSEL L SQUARE,

Chemaical Wiorks:-Horntsey Road, and Surn-
merfield Works, Ilonerton,

1UPPLY PURE CHEMICALS and all
NEW w EDIZe1NAL PREPAnATIONS, includ-

ing the following specialities:-
P E PS i N E,

The active digestive principle of the gastric
juice; an agreeable and popular remuedy for
weak digestion.
IN PowDEn, WINE, LozzNoEs, & GLoiiUi.Es.

PANOREATIO EMULSION,
Supplied in bulk for Dispcnsing Pu>rposes.

PANOIEATINE
In powder, containing the active principle
obtained fron the Pancreas, by wh ich the
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

CH LORODYNE,
(Morson's) the universally approved anodyne.
Saccharated Whteat Phosphates,
A valiable dietetie preparation for invalids
and children, supplying the elements for the
formation of bone.

CREASOTE,
(Caution)-fronm Wood Tar, of which T. M.
and Son are the only British Manufatturers.

GELATINE,
A perfect and economical substitute for Isin-
glass.
Artificial Essences for FIavouriug.

CLononouM and other preparations.

PREPARATIONS OF PEPSiFE.

M 0 a SON ' s
Medicinal Pepsine, or B)igestivo Powder,

(Pepsine Acide Anmyacce, ou Poudtm Nutrilite.)

CONTAINS the active digestive principle of te gastric
juice of the itomauch, purified and renidered1 pennanent

ast p.datable. Dors, 15 tu 20 grains.
TasT or ITs DIccsrvr Powra.&--Mir 0 grains of the

owdder with an ounce of water aud o -rains of pure
muot fibrine. appiy a goutte heai, au zeaot 10 rre
Ahr (the tent ture of the st 3tb. for about hal an
hour, stirrisg t mixture occwaionally, when the process
of digestion viii be found to hate comnenced, the fibrine
becornng suft ausd puipy. This action may bc coninrued
unti), aller the lapse o a feiv soura, a solution la cffected,
such as occurs ln the stomach. In i oz. Botties.

M ORSON'S PEPSINA PORCI,
Or Popsino obtained frot the Stomach of the PIg, in

a Preo and Palatablo form.
(EUTRAL)

This is a conccntrated preparation of Pcpsinc, containing
the digestive principle of the gstric juice in a very active
state Beiu -netral, it requires the additinn of a littUe
Latic or MIyodUric Acid 10 develope lis digestive pro-
petty vhen adiniîstered, this propertyis inspaed. by
the free acids of the stumach. Doer-5 to 10gras.

T= or ins DIrava Powrn.--Mix 10 grains of the
Porer with an ounice of water, tien add 15 drops of the
Concentrated Lactir or HycircaIoric AcId and 220 grains
of troist fibrinse. Coinduet tht prm as described under
the head Medicr.al Pepaine, when the results thcre indicat-
c&wili bc0 obtaissed.

ansaer thse tata indicat«d. &csBott(c coining thse Pre-
aihOon ,a ndbcaristho e ,-mc ararof T Norsos&

Sen,.Tu orof TEl i WIS, is soid oeit stch guantu.
P.a Dror : Chavas et C:ntor. Place Saint-Opportune.
.gent-CASE.AE, EC antr.CroI de la Bretonnerie.
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iÊrabe lîcp0tt.
Business during the past enth lihas, on the

whole,been considerably botter. Many largo
buyers having been dnwn; these, thougli ge-
nerally complaining of the scarcity of money,
have bought pretty extensively, showing their
confidence in an improved state of things for
the sununer nonths.

Goods have cone forward slowly, causing,
in somo instances, very great inconvenience;
the demand seeining always to be for those
articlcs dealers vere completely out of.

Prices, as a nie, remain steady, but somne
fow leading articles have advanced consider-
ably. Opium is held a little less firnly. Car-
bonate Ammonia is costing equal to two cents
per lb. more, and still rising. Vanilla, of
fine quality. is exceedingly scarce, both here
and in London. Indigo has advanced one
shilling, te one and six poce, sterling, per
lb. Amcrican Oil of Peppernent could net
now be laid down to sell at our fonner quota-
tions. Assafietida, Cantharides, Hond. Sas-
saparilla, and Quinine, are also higher; the
latter has been very scarce in this market, but
stocks are looked for very shortly.

Our list of articles which have fallen in
price is not very extensive, the only ones
worth noticing being Canphor, Croton Oil,
and Olive Oil.

otes anb Quris
Y. -Cn teooYE.-There have been many

fornulo}published for this popular prepara-
tien, but which is the correct one, we are
unable to say. The following is given in
Squire's Companion to the Pharnacop<tia:-

Chlioroforn..................... 4 oz
Ethcr....................... ...... 1 oz.
Rectified spirit................ 4 oz.
Treacle........................... 4 oz.
Ext. licence..................... 2ý oz.
Muriate of norphia............8 gr.
Oil of peppermint .............. 16 u.
Prussic acid (2 per cent.)..... 2 oz.

Dissolve the muriate of morphia and the
oil of peppermint, in the rectified spirit; mix
the chloroform and other with this solution;
dissolve the extract of licorice in the syrup,
and add the treaclo ; shake theso two solu-
tions together and add the prussie acid.

W. A. W., HamiUon,-Wishes to know
" what wvould give an apple flavor te vinegar,
in order te make 'eider vinegar' without the
use of apples?"

An essence for this purpose may be made
by mixing-

Amylic7valerate.............. 10 parts.
Sp. ether nitros.............. 2
Glycerine ..................-. 4
Alcohol ......................... 4

The amylic valerato is prepared by rixing-
Amylicalcohol ............... 1 part.
Sulphuric acid ............... 1 "

Allow the mixture to cool, and add-
Valerianic acid ......... 1 parts.

E ST A BL S HE D o03.

LYMANS, CLARE & 00,
wMOLESALE

IMroREns or

Foreign Drumgs and Chemticals,
SUIlICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AGRICULTUAIL SEEDS.

Window Glass, Spices, and Dye Stuffs.

MANUFAeTUIREIS 0F

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, PUTTY,

VARNISHES, OIL CAKE,

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER,

LAŽND PLASTER,

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DRUG MD SPICE GRINDERS.

Factory--LACHINE CANAL BASIN.

Office & Warehouse-382, 384,386, St. Paul St,
MOINTTREA L-

GEORGE W. STOECEEL'S

GRADUATED B-TLES AND VIALS.
FLINT AND BLUE GREEN GLASS,

rnoM 1 Te 16 oU:xCEs,

For Draggists, Physicians, and Family Use.

Also, Wine and Brandy Bottles Graduated.
EVERY ORUGGIST SHOULD USE THEM.

GE O., W.. S T O ECKEI. 5
Patentec and Manufacturer of the

GRADUATED VIALS (FLINT & GREEN
Aiso Manufacturer's Agent for Glass and

Glasswaro generally.
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